IMPROVEMENT OF HEVE
Since June 1940, the Department of A cooperated with some 11 Latin-American program of research and technical guidan a thoroughly economic and self-sustaining producing industry in tropical America. T now regarded as the pioneer Point IV type aid to underdeveloped countries.
Both the extent of cultivation and th of Hevea have proceeded concurrently wit automotive transportation which still requi thirds of all rubber produced. In common the older cultivated crops, the initial im Hevea took place in regions (specifically S far removed from its native habitat in the The major pests and diseases did not accom tion of the tree nor have they since spread region; therefore, breeding and selection in not take them into account.
The original source of the Far Eastern was along the Tapajos River of Brazil. Unfo from this limited area have been found to p resistance to South American Leaf Blig Dothidella ulei) of all collections of the species throughout the vast Amazon ba earlier attempts to produce rubber in th based upon the returned plantation "strai met only with disaster because of this blight
In the beginning of our Latin American valuable experience and plant material were those early plantation failures. The pionee and "Belterra" plantations of the Ford M
